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BURDENING THE MAILS

Probably every business man and institution in

Lakeland receives anywhere frem half a dozen to

two or three dozen pieces of mail each day in
which he or she or it has no personal interest. There
are scores of oil stock circulars and pamphlets
holding out inducements to investors and painting
rosy pictures of enormous wealth to all who are
willing to part with their coin. Then there are
blotter advertisements, tire circulars, patent medi-
cine appeals and, last, but not least, requests for
donations to this cause or thilt cause, world with-
out end. Wholesale clothing houses mail out thou-
sands of style books that are never looked at and
shoe manufacturers try to get a share of the trade
that rightfully belongs to the home merchant. Get-
ting down to the meat of the argument, there is
no better advertising medium than the newspaper.
Direct by mail appeals are not all ineffective; it
all depends on circumstances; but in the long run
the advertiser gets mere value received through the
columns cf his home newspaper than through any
other channel. However, it is refreshing to note

the way the St. Petersburg Independent handles the
matter, when it says:

“No wonder the postotfice department is
swamped with work and can not get out from un-
der the immense amount of mail that pours into
the offices all over the country. The mail is badly
cluttered with advertising circulars soliciting busi-
ness. There must be twice as many advertising
circulars and letters of apneal for this or that char-
ity fund as there are personal and business letters
of real worth. Every business man in St. Peters-
burg gets from half a dozen to a score of com-
munications daily that are purely advertising and j
undesired. The oil fakers that are trying to sell i
worthless stock, the mail-order tire dealers hawking
cheap tires, the cigar dealers begging to send a j
box on trial, and scores of ether business concerns
that have something to dispose of are flooding the 1
country with circulars and letters. The clothing
manufacturers are sending out style-books which
not one man in fifty reads, fhe shce manufacturers
also are wasting effort sending out-expensive book-
lets depicting the latest thing in footwear. In addi-
tion to the advertising literature that finds its way
by carloads into the mails there are scores of
charity and benevolent and religious organizations
appealing for funds. Once a man contributes to

one of them there is no end to the number of ap-

peals that come to him thereafter. Money is asked
for orphans and widow's and the starving of many

countries and for aged ministers and dozens of oili-
er causes. Those who pay good money for adver-
tising literature and for stamps to send out the
circulars ought to examine the waste baskets in the
local postoffice lobby, for then they would have a
better idea of how they have been wasting money."

BUILDING FENCES
'

By building fifty miles of barbed wire fence at

a cost of about $25,000, Duval county hopes to

be able to eradicate the cattle tick. That county is

not going to run any chances on the passage of the
legislation affecting the cattle tick but is taking
time by the fcrelock in making sure that the pest is
removed so that the cattle industry may be re-
stored to some semblance of prosperity. It must
not be understood that the elimination of the cat-

tle tick from uns one county or any group of coun-
ties, will meet the requirements of the federal gov-
ernment but it will enable Duval to raise a higher %

grade of stock, will abolish the scrub cow and put
the industry on a basis whereby the greatest harr- ,
cst can be reaped whenever the entire State of Flor-
ida is again thrown open to the markets of the
world. The erection of a wire fence running cast

and west along the fifty miles of boundary between
the counties of Duval and St. Johns, extending
from the St. Johns river on the west to the Atlantic
ocean on the cast, will make Duval an "island"
inasmuch as the fence will be the south boundary
and tile remainder o( (he border line will lie water.

That investment of $25,000 will prove profitable
to the cattle raisers of the county because tJicy will
It able to xa-fi m on teller nisat for a mere <sppre
fiativc home market.

As Others See It
LET STATE ROAD DEPARTMENT ALONE

(Palatka News.)

Some time irgo the South uml Hast Florida (iood

lu>a<l Association was lormed at Daytona tor the
mowed purpose or obstructing, it possible, me
completion ot load project No. 1 through Colum-
bia county. The contention ot this association is
mat it tlie project is completed there will he no
money tor me southern and eastern sections ot
tile state, ltoad building in Florida ami in indi-
vidual counties has been obstructed more by such
an argument as this than by any other one thing.

it would be vastly better to build two miles ot
good loads than to builu ten miles of poor road.
If tlie state road department cannot build all good
roads over the state, let them build what they

can each year. They must start somewhere, and
certainly no section of the state needs it more
than along the route of project No. 1. If work on
tlie road is stopped we fail to see how it will
beneiit South Florida, for there certainly isn't
enough money available to carry out the hundred
and one road plans now being made or already
completed.

The secretary of the Palatka Chamber of Com-
merce lias been named as a member of a commit-
tee which will go to Tallahassee when the road
board meets on April 21 and attempt to stop the
completion of road No. 1. We hope that Mr.
Han enters no such conspiracy.

The 'News is as anxious as any member of the
association to see South and Bast Florida get an
equitable distribution of all load moneys, but
every man who has ever served on the board,
with the possible exception of Forrest Lake, has
declared that local preferences must be entirely

eliminated from all consideration in planning the
state's system of highways, that the roads should
be built systematically, connecting up as they

go and not in scattered districts. It would be a
waste of money indeed to stop work on road No.
1 and lose a very large part of what has been
done.

SO LET US FORGET THIS GASOLINE TAX!

(Orlando Morning Sentinel.)

That Florida’:; gasoline tax law is invalid, is a
ruling handed down by the supreme court. Such
a tax lias been in ten months’ operation, yielding
$600,000. Lawyers are agog, gasoline consumers
realize that they have been undergoing another
extracting process, and there is no likelihood that
the money can he refunded. In the meantime the
suite road department is not cancelling any pro-
jects.

Just what share of this fortune is South Flor-
ida's? if the money could be refunded how much
would Orange county get?

It would seem that there is no recourse left
for the motorists but to take their medicine. Bill
Jones or Jim Johnson are very philosophical about
the matter as it is another case of the public pay-
ing the freight. ..

The fortune lias been collected, some of it lias
gone thither and some hither, "so there appears
no serious reason why further expense should he
involved in convening the legislature in special
session or of hiring bookkeepers, adding machines
and ready reckoners to discover where’s tlie
cash and how much is extant. Just forget it.

We suffer for the nonce while we pay auto,
county, state, personal, city, income, school, lux-
ury. tobacco, war, peace, occupation, real poll
and inheritance taxes and innumerable licenses,
ami then by a process of "hocus porus" we forget
about it. So let us forget this gasoline tax, which
lias been illegally collected, if such a thing Is
possible for an overtaxed mind!

NEED A NEW PARTY

(Sanford Herald.i
Since hearing Frank Dixon tell of the “do-

nothings" in congress we have again come to the
conclusion that not only should the constitution
lie changed but we need anew party in the
1 niied States—one that will represent the peo-
ple instead of the politicians and one that will
get direct results for the people, It has almost
reached the point where people despair of ever
getting anything constructive done in congress
and the voters can sit down now and figure on
how much time our own congressmen have wast-
ed and liow little they have accomplished for
1' loiida—and much of the delay has not been
their fault—it is the fault of the two big parties
stalling around to keep from doing something
that might add credit to one of the two parties.

fflseas
THE SILENT ONES

J hobble by the churchyard fence and to my-
self I sigh, “I hope it may he long years lienee
when with those lads I lie. It must be rotten to
be dead, and planted here outdoors, no more to
paint the village red, or read the baseball scores.”
Vet I am but a gloomy wreck of what 1 used to
be; I have nine boils upon my neck, a spavin on
my knee. I’ve just recovered from the flu. which
racked my weary frame; and I have aches in ev-
ery therv, and 1 am sore and fame. And yonder
sleepers have no ills that torture flesh and bones;
they do not have to live on pills until the spirit
groans. They’re done with every kind of pain,
and every throb is gone, and in the sunshine and
the rain they slumber calmly on. Oh, every morn-
ing brings new grief to this sad life of mine, and
all day long f sit and boot beneath my f*g and
vine. A change of wind will make mo sick, and
if I'm in the rain the miladies come fast and
thick and fill my bones with pain. My foot get
wet and fever conics, and to my bed 1 go, and-
He aud gnash my toothless guins for long days,
in my woe. But whon 1 pass the churchyard
wall I Lh(ior and exclaim. "May it lie long belore
l fall lot ypadsr mica's gaiue.' H
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New Shipment
of

i

i

Straw Hats
/

*

In tan, also white straws, all
sizes. See our window AAA
display. Each iP 4!#""

Oh, Boy! You must wear one of
Ott’s new ties. They are knit
and in all colors. (I*| AA
Up from J)I.UU

Ott’s is the home of good Shoes
and Oxfords in white sport, also
plain white canvas, buck and
Palm Beach. Also all shades and
styles in kid and calf. AA
Up from

To make you feet feel good, you
must wear a pair of interwoven
sox, lisle and silk,

40c and 75c

If it is white flannel pants you
want, we have them. Only che
best.

$9 and $lO
]

Ott Clothing Cos.
j ■ |

YOUR MONEY’S WORTH
w r v.

MYRICK’S
Special Sale Tuesday

of 85 Dresses
In ginghams, homespun, com-
bination of creton and cham-
bray, some organdy trimmed
and hand embroidered. These
dresses formerly sold from $3.50
to $5.00. Tuesday only,

$2.95
60 Dresses

Which formerly sold from $5.00
to $7.50, in all shades and sizes,
Tuesday only,

'

$4.95 J
A lot of attractive bungalow
dresses

si* . j
MYRICK’S

OF LAKELAND

COURT RECORD
Real Estate Transfers (Warranty

Deeds)
Lake Wales Laud Cos. to Wm. B.

Yoder.
J. P. and Grace Waldrop to L. C. I

and lsla Sinclair.
Emory and Nellie Bryant to J. D. i

Moseley. 1
J. ti. and lone T. Kirkland et al.'

to D. L. Lundy.
W. F. lluliam & Cos. to F. K. Jones. 1
E. 1. and Carrie A. Howard to Jas. j

W. Maginnis.
C. J. and Mary A. Jones to A. W. 1

J. Walker et al., trustees K. of P. j
M. B. and Martha A. Sivaney to j

Perry K. Huey.
Fort Meade Highlands Cos. to Leo j

Rest.
Irwin A. and Josepheus S. Yarnell

to David F. Swenson et al.
Mamie C. and Orren H. Ohlinger to j

Nellie I. Ashley.
Herdis M. and Margie Callisott to

J. A. Hancock.
Meddie Stewart and A. A. McLeod

to Walter W. Small.
Real Estate Mortgages

L. C. and lsla Sinclair to J. P. Wal-
drop.

L>. L. and Mamie Lundy to Minnie |
H. and G. B. McColpin.

J. E. and Mary V. Wilson to A. Y.!
Oates.

O. M. and L. U. Fussell to Morgan
Conibee.

S. J. and Osceola Coliins to Morgan i
Combee. j

D. L. and Mary W. Lundy to lone T. I
Kirkland.

A. M. and Jeffie J. Smith et al. to :
H. T. Montgomery.

J. L. and Lila Hart to E. K. Ander-i
son.

Leo Rest to L. D. Johnson.
Geo. S. and Agnes Bain to Morris !

E. Temple.
Mary V. Halia in to Colonial Nation-

al Bank of Roanoke, Va.
John A. aid Ella P. Glover to Isom 1

Beasley.
Harry R. and Lillian Brush to Cal-

vert Mortgage Cos.
Satisfaction of Mortgages

It. T. Pierce to M. Ingebrightsen.
Myrt A. Billow et al. to L. L. and

.' Icsber Inman Davis.
Lon Register to R. G. and Charlotte

Henderson.
J. W. Bryant to W. J. and Martha

Bryant.
J. V. Snell to J. W. Greenlee et al.
Wilbra Avery to M. V. Hallam.

Miscellaneous Hems
A. Branning et al. to H. A. Lolles-

gard, agreement.
W. R. Snyder to Willie B. Kinsin-

ger, assignment.
Bartow Steam Laundry to American

Laundry and Machinery Cos., contract.
H. T. Montgomery to Exchange Na-

; “PATOAiyiA” :

\
ERALLS j
UNION* MADE

; Anew work garment so design- <

J ed that the drop-seat will not I
* show. Buttons are invisible ‘

I and placed so as not to stick in ‘

! wearer’sbackwheulyingdown. .

LONG WEARING :

I COMFORT COVFRALLS are made► from materials ami guaranteed <

’ to wear Goods are shrunk before *

> the garments are made up. <

lnsist on "PA NAMA" Brand \

I Kahn Mfa. Cos., Mobile, Ala,

Wednesday
Specials
36-IN. NEWPORT SUITING

/

In white, rose, blue, brown, turquois,
navy, flame, tan and sand.

35c
Per yard,

36-IN. PERCALE •,
Extra quality, in stripes, checks, plaids,
and solid colors. %

19c
Per yard,

The Famous
tional Bank, assignment. ■DeVane and Morrow subdivision to
Prostproof, plat.

Gateway Villa Hotel Cos., letters pat-
ent.

„

Thos. F. Wallace to Jay A. Heidrink, j
quit claim deed.

E. P. Heidrink to Thos. F. Wallace, |
quit claim deed.

C. S. and Emma Carlton to Wiley !
C. Glass, quit claim deed.

NOTICE TO THE AUTO
OWNERS OF LAKELAND

100 cars are wanted to assist the j
Lakeland Chamber of Commerce in
the biggest opportunity they have had ;
to show our city and county to the
prominent business men and hankers
of Jacksonville in their All Florida
trip. These cars are wanted from 3
to !) p. m. Thursday, April 27, and the
trip includes a fish fry.

Service cars and mechanics will ac-
company parade. Notify any of the
following and same them time in hunt-
ing you up:

F. T. Benford, Phone 260.
C. A. Kuhr, Phone 298.
P. M. Henderson, Phone 770.
R. E. Hart, PPhone 526.
E. H. Beasley, Phone 312 Green.
F. Sanford, Phone 463 Green.
Chamber of Commerce, Phone 277.
Percy Mitchell, Phone 59.

WISHES HE HAD KNOWN IT
SOONER

“I only wish I had discovered Fol-
ey’s Honey and Tar 50 years ago, as
I have been the victim of attack? of
influenza and had colds until 1 found
this wonderful relief,” writes W. 11.
Gray, 554 Nowita Pi., Venice, Cal.!
Foley's Honey and Tar helps coughs j
and colds, bronchial and la grippe i
coughs, tickling throat and hoarse- [
ness. It is good, for croup and whoop-
ing cough. Mr. Gray adds: “Worth its j
weight in gold. Marvelously effective." i

For sale by Henley’s Drug Store.

THIS MAN WAS HELPED
John Grab, 2533 Jackson Ave.. New

Orleans, La., writes: "My kidneys
were weak and had a soreness and
dull pain across my back. I felt dull
and languid and my kidneys didn’t
act right. I began taking Foley Kid-
ney Pills and they soon put my kid-
neys in a sound healthy condition.”
Foley Kidney Pills help the kidneys
rid the system of acids and waste
that cause lameness, backache, soro
muscles, swollen joints and rheumatic
pains. Tonic in effect, quick in ac-
tion. Henley's Drug Store. adv.

Millions Every Year End
Stomach Trouble

By Taking

TANLAC
25,000,000Bottles Sold

- *

TAKES MONEY
TOMAKEMONEY

Chance to make quick turnover at
50% profit one year, house and
corner lot, 100x135, facing two
paved streets, good location, close
in, owner must sell at once. Inves-
tigate if you have s3,soo'for safe
speculation. If you do not take it
the other fellow will at this sacri-
fice price.

MUTUAL INVESTMENT CO.
Phone Six Nine Eight

THE BEST INVESTMENT
is the one where your funds are safe.
Why take chances with so serious a thing as an investment which
means your future security?
It doesn’t cost anything to talk the matter over with your banker,
and it gives you a very definite advantage over the man who follows
a “hunch” without investigation.
Consult your banker first. -

First National Bank of Lakeland

Always Ready To Serve You
'

. •

You who are building up capital against future needs will find that,
no matter how many investments you have, a savings account is
practically a necessity. Money in a savings account is always avail'
able. Moreover, it is steadily earning interest.

I \
_

*

*

The State Bank of Lakeland
4% COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY ON SAVINGS
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